The role of a vascular access surgeon in ventriculo-venous shunts in difficult hydrocephalus.
Cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) diversion into the right atrium or peritoneal cavity is the mainstay of treatment for normotensive hydrocephalus. Unfortunately multiple shunt failures can lead to patients returning for repeat interventions, leaving drainage options limited. We present a case series of five patients requiring venous access for shunt placement. Using the St Georges technique of axillary vein dissection, a suitable vein draining into the axillary vein was found and a shunt inserted under direct vision into the vein. Four females and one male were retrospectively followed up from first venous shunt employment in February 2003 to May 2008. Of the 34 revised shunts performed (ventriculo-peritoneal, ventriculo-pleural or ventriculo-venous) in the group, 13 procedures included the use of the axillary vein for CSF diversion. All shunts had a cumulative primary and secondary patency of 50% and 80% at 1 yr, respectively. There was no significant difference in the primary or secondary patency between the three types. We have presented a series of 35 primary and secondary shunts in five patients with hydrocephalus. All patients had exhausted all CSF diversion options prior to the use of the axillary vein. With comparable survival of the axillary shunts with ventriculo-pleural and peritoneal shunts, we therefore present a favorable outcome in the use of the axillary vein for CSF diversion.